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The WTO decision-making mechanism has aroused people's enormous interests 
after failure of the Seattle ministerial conference of The World Trade Organization 
(World Trade Organization, hereafter refers to as WTO). The criticism opinions are 
streamed in and reforms are requested continuously. This article mainly carries on the 
introduction and the analysis of the WTO decision-making mechanism, pointes out 
the problems of the WTO decision-making mechanism in existence, discusses 
approaches of reform, studies the countermeasures of the developing countries in the 
view of developing country.  
Besides the introduction and the conclusion, this article altogether is divided into 
four chapters.  
At first, chapter one has outlined the WTO decision-making mechanism, has 
analyzed the contents which the common international organization decision-making 
mechanism contains, and has made  generally introduction of the General Agreement 
on Tariffs and Trade  (General Agreement  on Tariffs and Trade, hereafter referred 
to as GATT) and the WTO decision-making mechanism . 
Chapter two has made an clarification of the system of WTO decision-making 
mechanism. In the view of theory this chapter has mainly carried on an elaboration on 
four system factors of one member one vote, consensus, member- driven and the 
informal decision-making process and so on, has inquired into their origin, has 
analyzed the connotation, and performed the objective appraisal.  
Chapter three mainly has pointed out the problems of the WTO decision-making 
mechanism in existence in the view of the developing country. All the countries share 
the equal opportunity of decision-making participation from the system stratification 
level, but this is only equality in form, the developing countries cannot grasp these 
opportunities because their participation abilities are limited. Moreover, because the 
informal decision-making process lacks transparency, the appointment the Chairs of 
WTO Bodies is unfair and so on, the majority of developing countries are removed 
out of the decision-making procedure.  
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developing countries in the WTO decision-making mechanism, puts forward some 
proposals and the tentative plans to reform the WTO decision-making mechanism. It 
also has studied countermeasure of the developing country, the key point is to 
increase their own participation abilities, and to strengthen the cooperation among the 
developing countries.  
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第二节   GATT 的决策机制 
 
























缔约方全体大会是 GATT 的 高权力机构，决定一切重大事宜，至少每年召开一
次，偶尔也有一年举行两次的。遇有特殊情况，经 GATT 过半数的缔约方同意，
也可以召开特别大会。 







































18 国顾问集团是 1965 年 7 月 1 日成立的临时机构，1979 年缔约方全体大会
决定将其改为常设机构。20 世纪 60 年代以来，由于 GATT 和代表理事会的成员
国大量增加，给一些问题的协商带来了困难。缔约国经过多次讨论，决定成立一
个由各方面代表参加的机构，并得出结论认为“18（顾问集团由 7 个发达国家、
10 个发展中国家和 1 个非市场经济国家的代表组成）这个数字在一个代表各种
贸易体制、不同经济发展水平、有限制的机构中 能保证均衡”。② 
顾问集团是高水准的，成员国出席集团会议的代表都是贸易政策的头面人








年 3 月 23 日 GATT 才决定设立这一头衔， 而且 GATT 条文并没有作相应的调整
与修改，除了后来缔约方全体大会通过的一些决定与程序规则授予总干事某些情
况下进行活动的权力外，总干事的职责完全是在实践中发展起来的，并与担任该
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